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-- cl ItilUy tlie'vly of Horr.sn's

i 1 Ut cjaftty of Wilkes, and fur other pur.xtituX r l'a jdtice fcs leuc-dtpst;- . tl:
From the italeigh Register, Jan. 9th.

Pr5vureslfist.i-rit- s cf n,
aha'l be dem?il suiUiuaMe acjiiilst "'ycraui.s in

poaessbn of auch alaves ia all csea where
nf detinue or trover are now proper j that

t! plaintiff, on applying for a writ of replevin
for a alave. shiH give an affidavit ao.d bonj and
that the 8heriff ahall deliver all such alaves to
the plaintiflT, unless the defendant give b6nd for

double their value. V,
35th, Relates Jo justicea' executions. Pro-vid- es

that perSosal property' shall be bound
from and by the leS y of the execution, and not

landsor heirs anl nevisecs. "" n.
execution, issued by a justice, is levied

on the hnds of a defendant, sata aeten

dnt shall have five days ntticc before the

term to which h is returnable. , If an in

fact heir or devisee, against whom a jadg-Wri- t

baa been obtained on a scire facias

against the real estate. has i general or

regular guardian, said guardian, if the m
.,,., nf the infant rifiuifO it, shall ob--

lairrarr-ordeiuiLia- le tojsell so much of

the infant's estate . as vm saiiwy-- . "
iudement. and proceedings thereupon

y

The Danki.... I he bill introduced by Mr
otter tor putting aown tne tanks, which

has undergone long discussion in the
louse of Commons,, was rejected on
Tuesday last, by the vote of the Speaker.
on US mira rcaaing, me voies Deing 59

. . . .T t .L 1 M.votes iniavoroi passing uie dui, and 55
against.- - After, announcing the state of
the vote, the Speaker observed, "This
rdaceimejn Asjtja.tioo of great responsi
bility: but 1 ahall not shrink fremiti be
lieving the .bill ought not to! pass, I place
mjr tote wjnh that of the moityt
is stated in the T'syetteville Observer, that"
wl;&4keM vote
igiifilraJiitttiitemrtii
very disorderly mariner. Mr. Fisher honed
tne oisiurocrs wouia De iaxen into Kecp-i;- :

log;SyWoorc

ahall be staid 18 ahV:tadlLJ.l:lt!w.AaMte Gov-t- o PP,n eorrimia- -

wiiu were tiiicni nTOiw rii;wB.ipwssr
perse the BfTtfir was dropped. ; t ; r

In the Senate, on Monday lash tVe bill
providing for a, 'term of the Supreme
Jourt to ne held annually at btatesviHer- -

passed its third reading, by a majority of
ffve votes, un its reaching the House of
Common!;, it was agalo rejected by ma-

jority of votes. ".1

M r. From the committee (xilri'
ternal Improvements reportedi WlLto.,

XinLhive n6 ruyrdhn, the proceedings
ihall be 'staid (or 18" months""after" Ffcnif--

dian has been appotnted, orTof one year
land,

after htr arriving at full agcYXTjhe ..ennr

JBemntjLjLaait" again tn x?cutor
dmtmitratiriltjSCIste

he. j.opd e ?,.Crii

proving the, navigaficn of the Cape Fear
hotnw Wilminirton. the

lTth, Regulates cosls in petitions for in

dower-an- d part UioPrroyidssjhstJthe
mf

court, to whom the petition ispreterrea,
may decree at their fliscreiwn, by whom

end in what mnner the costs shall be

naid. and that a larrer ottorney'a fee than

four dollars shall r.ol be tated ln the bill

of josts.
1 8thi Provides, that where t person dies

intestate, having mortgaged personal es
tate. and no administration shall be taken
out, the Court of Equity is authorised to
annoint a special administrator

1 9th, Validates all er4nts issued by the to
Secretary of State on surveys made and

signed only by deputy scrvcyors previous
4olieyWtt

- 20th, AmtncW the act oi 1 8 3, lor pro is
moting egriruHure ana lamny oancsut
ttanulacw,," fdlpit - k -
v"uns in i ins oiiie, six mnnms oerore
th:y make a return to the Pub'lc Trca
surer of monies remaining in their hands

provide for constructing a Uailroarf, from
the town of Fayetteville the Capt-Fea- r

River, which, on motion ot Mr. Ste'dmanr
was indefinitely postponed.

In the Senate, Mr. Alexander present
ed a bill, to Institute judicial proceeding '
against the State Bank, with . similar
provisions to that rejected In the House of
Comraons,. , It was indefinitely postponed
on. its first reading, "vrhhotit 'scbIon'b'iii' r'-'--

'..

poiess tuotoamena tne several aas 01 tne;r,A, 1 .mUl.t nmlln T... v1ntiWA A ti

publicroadsin the county of Wilkes; AprmhJ-
ting commissioners on a partof tneroaa ! ting: 1

irom iiorganton to Avery a turnpixe ma H in
Burke county 1 To amend the act of 1823. es- -

tabl'uhing and regulating the Tennessee Turn.
Dike road 1 Incorporating, the uattamuskeet
Lake Canal Gompany 1 Repealing the several
acta establishing and regulating the special
County Courts of liurkei Concerning the war.
dens of the poor ot Lincoln county ; l o repeal
theactjfJ820, directing the County Courts to

fees to certain officers therein named lit cer
tain cases, ad far as relates to the, counties of
Iredell and Anson j Amending the laws regula.
ting the inspecting of Hour in Fafelteyjller

the County Courts of Ashe and Wilkes
eep itrrep'. the road .by, JeSersonby jthe,

trirriOtioiti4ollB; saW,ioid Xxempfing .the
jurtices of Rutherford county from the payment

a terrain liiarmcm rmunreuHiuuu .uwui ui
VV Snnrrior Court: Renealintr the act of
82 cTi&pteJ3y,15ntit1el anactto orderthe

paymenLorif'jeO "c rtalnfflcers'themn
tiitttredsfaf' tf u.xaexj3aitTyaDij
coin.

RESOLUTIONS.
37 resolutions were passed; we eive such as

interest this section of the state, or are Of pub
lie imoort t .

In favor of John Leatherwood, of Haywood
county 1 Surrendering the right of the &tat-- f
North Carolina to take shares in the stock of the
Roanoke Navigation Company 1 In favor . of
Isaiah Spears of Cabarrus county; In favor of
John Sloan, shentr ot Mecklenburg 1 Appropru
atine a room in the Capitol to the use of the Ad.
jutant General r In rektion lo documents re
specung s reniienuarv anu LAiiianc vavium;
Calling on the Yadkin Navigation Company for
Information-relativ- e to the disposal of 25,000
dollars sub.'cnbed for by the State in the stock
of the Comoanv. Also, resolution!

Respecting the Governor, a guardian
of James Forsythe. Directs the Governor

to lay out the sum remaining in his hands, and
in the handa of II. G. Burton, late Governor, in

the purchase of stock for the benefit of said
James Forsythe; Instructing the Governor to

'mke Certain inqu Illake-hr- r
Beni. "Orlttaintnd Utiam Mat

thews 1 In favor of William Harti and, Jamea
Alleft, of .S.lantgOTneTyTJ'cg he- - Public
Printer; In favor of John GambelI,hi;Hrr of
Ashe 1 In favorof Butchins G. Burton; Instruct
ing the Board of Internal Improvements to make
certain inquiries relative to an obstruction in the
Cape Fearrcanwd by g of vessels ia
that river during mc Revolutionary rnrr.
structine the Public Treasurer to make no fur.

ther investments of the funds of the State in the
fstotk'''f45sf srf the. Jo

fitvor of David andsi Itelativt to the books
containing the accounts of sales of the Cherokee
lands. Authorises the Treasurer lo have them
eopied into two bound books; Appointing the
Treasurer, becretary and i;omptroiier, a com
mitte e to examine into all the old standing ac

counts on the Comptrollers books.

F.ltgant Extract .'The following is
from the Ohio Western Reserve bhroni
cle, an Adams paper.

"If, after all that has been done, Ilea
yen has decreed that military tyrant is
to cuide the future destinies of this na
tion, we must submit ; but our opinion of

will remain theTtK Svt Upon htm i V tyrant
murderer as an assassin a vile

calumniator of private character a con
federate of Burr. In short, a man who
has hitherto bid defiance to The Constitu-
tion, the-onl- y aafe-guar- j, of cur ciyil and
religTods privlIegea."T" From 'siich"a chief
magistrate may we be delivered.

fPoor fellow, he'a as crazy a bed liug.
(It must have held a fat office under Mr.
Adams 1 and now that he l,,!...:. tie
tnorgroanr, wttps and wails. -- JCar9,

An Adams msn in Ohio in writing to
his friend in Baltimore, exclaims in a

moment of despair 44 Ohio is gone to the
Devil, end I am starting for Canada."
Another writes, " the Jackson men have
beat us horse, foot and dragoons, and
Kentucky is following in her train. We
have no hope left they have rowed us
up Salt River."

Mb

In the Kentucky Gazette cf the 21st
Nov last, is the following :

Important. c learn that it has bctn

itMer theact of 1823, shall post u.at IkeW ja the resr 191S.ertitledanactto provide for
L 1?- - I

with the amount payable to each person ,
and-fof-4- 4iuv Wu!fc.ijnjosdo so,
shall r.rl'ei' 2f) (lollars.

S lstrA-Hi-r-jlt- e act of 1 S J 9 relative
to find sola-"i: axes. Provide1, that very
Cle kor Sc riff, who shall omit to per
form the several duties enioined by the
aforesai i act, shall forfeit 100 dollars, and
be liable for snch damages a r.y he
sustained by the owner ol the lands in
consequence of an irrrgular sale.

2Jd, Extends the provisions of the act
of 1822, granting further time lo perfect
title to Und withia this State, la tbelst

anuary, 1831.
S3d, Provides that the County Courts

shall have the tame power to require pr- -

Ue W prcdace boo.ot, wutiugs as in
the superior t.ouri- --; - , 1

- 24th, Is explanatory of the act of 1 810,
providing that alf suits on bonds of clerka
and masters In equity, if the right of ac
ton has already accrued, shall be com

We;ndrTtdrproseitel-- - wiihia-Uir- ee

y eara er the P'ssaga of thu act ; and '

all suits, where the ngnt ol action shall,
eccrne-herefa- er -- hH- be cotBmenced
within six ears after the right of action
t-t- r t . . Li ,
i iiji i nave LLi ur.u miz i nc nrm m" ?
tnfanM.-frme-roe- rf. nd fiersoni non

LIST 0F ACTS.
The following i a list of the '' cU pawl

atlhe reiitscsioncftli Uiis

State : ' J
..

(.'

1 st Act appends, during the tc ftVofl cf

the Legislature, the provisions of the act

ofl82r, which require the Trtasurer
end Comptroller to rotke monthly settle-Tf.ent-

' ''" ' .' -

2d, .rrondiJ!"tJ?mf hal1 net here- -

' After be inspected by wspeci6rrtiong
inj to the steam mitt as formerly, bjit by

the town inspectors.
3d, Xrnendrihe ict ofJOvn e to

FaWltteSHJ
. tin land. '.'". ;,

4th, Amends the idol 163. so as to

Wfjurisdiction tWI55il3!
iUiti tomf wntre m fwm;
lions, rrbvidei that ttio court, woere

cither party to a suit may require the tcs-timp-

of the Governor, Treasurer,

- Comptroller, Secretary of Sate, Judges

of the Supreme and Superior-Cfcurt-s,

Attorney General and Solicitors in this

State, msy issue a commission to take

their" depositions, to be read in evidence

in said suits, and providing farther that

depositions - taken in a court of Ja shall

be passed upon by the clerk of aatd court

in the same manner as they are passed

upon bf clerks and masters in chancery.

6tn, Gi? es the wife dower in an equity
redemption where there is no valid

7t!i, Provides that a majority of the jus-

tices of the County courts shall be req-it-fil-
e

to make or order'for dispensing with

the justices shaft concur in ordering f.nai

jurors be so dispensed with two of their
said courts, Tnhan"ri6T"he-i-n the --power

'
ofua less number of said lustwr m r

8th, Relates to grants of liti.l from the
slate.. Provides, that when a county sur
veyor shall wish to have lands surve
To tl5e"eo;irnTjrWe

"""mimywf ler4bA'..pttr.4jm.ina
prant from the State, the County Court

"fihclt appotot a person to make the sur
trey, and the entry taker shall direct his
wairant of- - survey'to the person by nme
authorised to - survey; Grants of land
heretofore made to surveyors and deputy
surveyors, confirmed under certain con-

ditions.
9th, Provides that the owners oNands,

on which free nrgroti and mulattoes re-

side with their pennisiion, shall be liable
-- .for the public, county nd parish iaaes of

aid free Pfgroe and ttiuUmocs ; and for 1

refusal or reglect to give thrrh in as free
polls in their list of taxable property, the
fiwftir! ofJand a aforeld stall be liable
to t am penalty isJor:' t
refu4 to give in their own list of tsxable
propei ty.

fOth, Concerns divarcc and alimony.
Gives the Superior Courts of Law juris
4ietio4isUppUcaiioJo
end where an appliration is mane for dt

" Torcfandalimrmy, the rourt -- my decree
, alimony alone to,; cppunnev.M Jong s. the
stistire oi me case may require, i ro
fides'Turthernharwhen e ttian become .

-- en hbiul drunkard ard 3pend thrifV, h
shall be larTul for the wife to claim, and
the court to decree alimony ; and secures
to the wife, where any decree shall be
made, such propeity as stir may acquire.

11th. Erects the County of Macon.

iSthKMakes to the Clubfoot and Har-

low's Creek Canal Compmy a further
loan of 6,000 dollars, under the same
rules, regulations and restrictions as the
Joan f 4826.

13th, Prohibits any white psrn from
selling to a alave any f:re arms, powder,
shot or lead, under a pcmlis A IQO dot
Ion; and also declares such trading to be
an indictable offt nee. It also provides
that if any f'fe negro or mulatto ahall,

trade In the atove enumerated ar.iclei, he
ahsll, on t onvlction, receive 39 Innes.

14(. Repeals so much of a mili'U act
of 1 806 aainBi'-t- s the penilty of 2 sh'nlhg
anc 6 ponce for failing to have n pvuch
nd iki. tatI horn on the rfrrs of muster

and iepeals the SirTaricTlh Serrions of
the ct of 1813, and provides (hut this an
ahall not be so tonstrued- - s t prevent
the colonels from drilling their officers on
'fc foy previous tq general or rrgimcn'.al
ioustr raw - .. r.

ISth, Relates to the collection of debts
from deceased person's estates. Provides,
that where an executor or administrator
shall he warranted on uy demand aguinst
his testator or intestate, before the ex pi
ration of nine months from the time of
his taking upon him the office of exeeu
tor or,administrator, the magistrate shall

ventforse taerea-pmirnemenrthi-

trial Wit the eiplrauqq jpf salt? tirna'i
that m lae trial of a warranl, )f an exe t u

tor or administrator shall suggest that
he has a defence to make on account of a
deficienryof assets, the magistrate shall
note such auggestion on the warrant,
give judgment thereon if the plaintifTa
demand be just and retutn the same to
the County Court, where the defen-
dant may plead as though the suit were
returnable to the said court. The exe-
cutor or administrator, where a Suit is
brought agsinsi him, shall not be com-

pelled to plead till after the expiration ut
tbfi rjieatfci' Ko execuUoa oh the

tmm tu tte thereol. '

35th, Is for the relief of undry" purchasers of
Cherokee Authorises the Treasurer to
suspend the colledton of bonus until the mee-tin- e oav

of the next Aisembly. ! :

sioners to revise, feigest, and amend the laws

retatitigjft lixacura-ftna-Auminisiiaior- ;
,Jiath Cedes to lie United States. Jackibtt Ts ?e

for the purpoje ot elrecUnit llefeorrnghT

3?tli, la iroleacai. erccttng,.the or

tsppWf eomnwsswBers to &Mt tft

rmmlv in flits itt.
4l0t. Troidei that the court shall be held on

second Monday in June and the last Monday

December . '
423, I's for.tlie limiutlon,of writa of error for

tef nf fct arid bilk of review. Limits such
writs t o Vlhin five years atter the judgment or

decree. '.

43J, legttlatesthe damages on protested bills

nfrrKince.
44th, Directs the manner in which the acts of

Canp-es- s and other public documents snail D

45th, Provides for ;the reprtseatation of the
ttock of the State in meeting of the stockhol
der, of the Danks of this State. Ehacti that
rnmmiraioners shall be appointed to attend said
me-.tin- and represent and vote for the State-s- uch

commissibsers not to be stockholders, Ind
receive three dollars per day tor their services.

PRIVATE ACTS. ;

rWate acts were passed i we rive such
are of iftt W trpsii of tbe ataie.

. An act to reneal an act passed in the year of
i82enrrted 'anact to regulate the court of
pleas and quaSe iuns "of ' Htkrfo4 eoHal
y : To au'honze the committee of finance of

Iredell county to aettk with.the commisiionar
'f Km, "IS '

oi the town ci siaiesvise i i o amend an act, pas

the removal of the putlic bull Jiriga in the coun
iy o: atonrgomery; woucenun)f certain ianu
purctased at the sales of the commissioners 1

llsmVJJL Jt P1 he fallir.jr of
li'imcr 111, uwiirauun mic l ihumcis m ;itbtw
River and Bichland Creek in Randolph county 1

To incorporate the '"rehch Broad Bridge Com
panv 1 Authorising Thomas llancvck, late Shtr
ifl'of ItunJolplvcoOnty, to collect the arrearageaof
taxes due htm tor the year 1826 ; To am. nd an
a,ct appointing eommtssioitors to erect a building
in 'h- - town uf Lincoloton for the accommoda
tion of Jurors," passed in the year 1 826 ; To re- - H

vtve an act. passed tn the year 18)6, entitled
"an act to appoint commissioners in the town
of James town in the county of Guilford, and to
incorporate the sa ne 1 Concerninjr.the chair.
mi-- 4 ilie Count y CoH of Burke i Concerning
the handa liable to work on the Buncombe tttm-pik- e

road ; Ttequirlng the county trustee of
Davidson to pay theJurors of said county, and
far othe purposeSi To compel the mjor gen- -

rtAwn e

justices o' the Courts of Pleat .nd Quarter Sea- -
sions of the counties of Randolph, Moore and
JJantTomery t o appoint commiKaioners to run and
established the Hne between said counties ; Con
rerniner the Treasurer of Public Buildings and
theCflontjTruatee ,ofJ3uncombe .couotyjflre:.
atwe fo credit John A. JTufTcr of the .co.inry of
Anson; To alter the name ot Geo. Pmkney

xPf6"? illegitimate son of John Lee of
Ann countyi and tolegtttmate himf To rent.
mate Polley Ma'ildt Stinson of the county ofw n - . - . t.l . . i

i 10 restore namanrer rieacDum, oi i
i : 1 t-- t.v

for pui?0,e, , r0 encourage the raUina; of
sheep, and for the destruction of wolves In Ashe
county i Tq alter the.names of, and legitimote
Andrew J. Perry and othet P.tablish and in- -

'he limits thereof ; Authorising James Bedford
r Burke,t9.erect : two gate aCi the road

pnininp noiomon uraves commiaaioner io sup.
th. tuMii a court house hi Rurry

countv: Rfnuirinir ha JWi

4th division to review the reriments of Rowan
gflunty i thr umal plTt of repimontal mus--
ters ; Renealine the act of 1824. reevlatinar the
mode of electing wardens ofthe poor, and dir
ecting their duties, so far as relates to the eoun-t- y

of Buncombe To alter the time, of holding
Superior Courta of Mecklenburg and Caburru i

Supplementary tn the act of IMJ.ehspter 133,
for ths better regulatioii of the towa of Greens,
borough j Desifnating the place whre the 1st
regiment of Davidson shsll hereafter hold their
muaters i Amending the act of 18J2, to extend
and improve xha twt rouis Irtding frwli WUkee.
3oreift t to Tewnessee,J-tir-

e Incorporating I

wtfiwi iwfMAnw soapier w onn nroiiru
Incorporating the Tayetteville Manufacturing
Company; CompeHinj the Clerks of the Coun.
ty and Superior Courta and Register of Chatham
countt to keep their offices at Pittaborongb j
Appointing coromiaiianere on the road from the
Wtaca, ia Ashe eounty to the head of John's
rnjr, in Burke county EUtablishing and incor.
porating Sandy Creek Academy, in Itandotph
county ; Regulating the finances of Craven
county i Establishing a manufacturing company
in Randolph county, To amend the laws regu-latin- g

the aIe of bnds and alaveii so fat at ts

the county cf Mont gotfieryj To amend
the art of 1825, entitled an act to amend the
severs) acta of Assembly paaed to extend and
imjwt the Sute roid frrai Wilkesborouth t

- Ae 7?c.---0-n MondayriMr. jPotterV --

Bill and Resolution again came up for
consideration,., and, were on. hil.,inotioD

i meffded By the fobftfltnidniofW tntirv
new bill, with the exception of the enact-
ing clause. By this it was provided rWy

Getreir'
against the State Dank only , eithef by in-

formation in the nature of a writ of qu?
warranto or other legal process t that the
Supreme Cenrt should have jurisdiction
of the cause, and should mee: on the
first Monday pf February next, and enter
upon the trial ; that in case the corpora-
tion should be dissolved, such dissolution
should not work an extinguishment of the
debts either due to or from the Bank;,
that the court should appoint commit,
sioners, whoso' duty it should be to take
into possession all the tcct.sjof the insti-
tution, and proceed to wind' uplhe" af-"-"
faira thereof ; and that so soon as this ob-ect- :;s

houia.be, effect
statement of their proceedings in writing ,

be delivered to the Court, that thereupon,
the Court should make such decree a, -

should be compatible with the rights of
th e stoc k holders? 1 ho xiai ms of crediton ,
and the condition ol debtors. These, ac- -. --

cording to our understanding, were the
most "prominent features of the attend--- ,.

ment. Mr. Nash moved to lay the billon
the table, In order that the House ahould --r :

hot) proceed Turthcr " without a day's re--- -

flection. This course was opposed by
Messrs. Potter, Cooper and Fisher, and
the motion was lost by a small majority.
The bill, as amended, was read the sec-

ond time and passed Ayes 62, Nsys 54.
On Tuesday, Mr. Wyehe moved an

amendment, which provided for the
punishment of any officer of either of the
Banks, who should for, or on account of
such lhnk, trade in articles not permitted
by the charter sjiould buy the notes of
such Fnnkf either in this State or else-

where, at a price below their nominal :

compos-nentis-
, so that they sue within Smith and tary,Ben,ly, Illegitimate children of

three years after tbeir disabilities arc re- - Smith, of Burke eountyi To incorporate

moved. Chnrazin Chapter, No. 13, of Royal Arch Ma.
sons, in the town of Greensboronrh, in the

25th, Authomes the Governor, Judges county of Guilford ; To alter the time of holding
of the Supreme Court, Secretary of State, certain terms therein tiamed ol the County
rl,lic Trrasurer, Comptroller, Gotcrn- - j Courts of Iredell, ar.d for the better regulation of
or's Private Secretary, Clerk of the Trea-- 1 ReT""g the county truetee of
. n . , o. . , : ..Chatham to pay the inrors of said county, and
am y Tpinn.., ...
keeper of the public buildings, to receive
their S3laics quarterly. -

26th, Authorize the Adjutant Gereral

determined in aolemn in thiskr.u.caucus, B(IIM rfBn. 0,ier Bank as a con

to employ some pcraon to secure he,f?0,r,,nf Wn,,e k A'niy ; or the re- -

window, in the Sue -- rsenal with grates ijtZfJ1 to
and to call in and remote the public arms ajterlhe p!an of th. .,wn 0f Asheboro', and for
to this, place, in such proportion and with the better regulation of the police of said town;
such reservations to (he towni and com-- 1 Allowing compensation to jurors of the origin-panie- s

as the Governor mv direct Di pannel in the county of Buncombe t Repeal-rensth- e

Adjuto. Genc.l to appoint a inf of 1826, chapter 143, amending the
law in Rutherford county; To alter thekeeper of the arms, w.tn a salary not time o(hMK the Countv Courts of Ashe, In,

ceeding 60 dollars per annum. corpora' in jr the town of Clinton, and extending

amount or should rcqui-- e an exchange

dj,;on 0f granting ft loan or discounting a

nole or orl Rlnrc favorable terms of re- -

newal For these several offences, heavy
fines, rind in ome esses, imprisonment
was to be inflicted: and lastly, it propos-e- d

tomske the Batiks pay ten per cent,
per annum, Intcrcsfon allTiblei presented--

payra.catatrr th- - l it Jsnusry, 1 820.
It was oppowdhy Messrs.ToKefFUher."
Shipp and Cooper, and lost. The bill

iKn rA ill third time, when cofi.
sldcrsble tfetr ewsti'd.li whlrh Mnir?.'

place, by the friends of Mr. Clay, to or- -

ze an opposition to the administrs-- j
non of Uenera Jackson, even beforo net
takes his seat in the Presidential Chair,
and bring out Mr. Chty as a candidate
for the Presidency to succeed him. The
frienrls like-- finrrselfr are
ce'rTaintf driven Da they
imagine that the republicans, of the
United States can ever be induced to sup
port Mr. Clsy for the presidency ? The
people of?w England will never f
part himclor he as cxsrdtslly. despised by
thent, and Kentucky and Ohio have aban-

doned him f No act or repentance on his
part, will ever restore. him to the coafi-denc- e

and affections of the people. Let
hirti return to obscurity, and In secret
brood over his misfortunes and disap-

pointments, and deplore the infatuation
hat er induced" him lo bt Ji vt,thst ht

cooldV bt patronage and: powtn control
the destinies of a.free people.

DUmal Svimfi Cnal. The Norfolk
Beacon states that the water was let into
the Canal on the 3 1 it ultimo, and that a

boat haded with stsvet from the south
end, wss expected to arrive in that town
on the 2d insl.

There are stated to b; upwards of rs
thiutani pupils In regular attendance at

the London University. The medical
class consists of nearly fArre hundreS.

-- , 27th Amends the set of 1123. cstah
hinjj.tl)arl for interjurim prove mem

So as o take fwralhe'bwTd "thYsK
..on U employ .civil engineer. ....

28n, Latends the time of payment of
SpO,rchso mrney on entries of land made
in lS28.:r- - 3 1 it Jan. l8t7- -

29th, 'KafiEes'ahd corrfirms the sale "of

the land and negroes conveyed to the
Governor for the use of hc Slate, as made
by the commissioners to superintend the
sale of the property of the late Treasurer.

10ih,Frovides that llcenwr to retail
spiritout liquors shall not be granted to
any but a free white person of good moral
character, to be testified to by ait least two
'witnesses.-- - -

"31ij, frovldei that whert any of the
purchasers of Cherokee lands have lost
or mislaid their receipts for the purchase
money, if H shall appear from the books
of the Treasurer that the whole amount
has been paid, the Secretary of State shall
issue a grant to the purchaser.

23d, Appropriates 330 dols. lobe ex-
pended, under the direction of the Trea-
surer Secretary or State, and Coraptrol
ler, in repairing the State House and rail-
ing round the capitol square.

33d, Cmpowers the County Courts to
regelate the fees of jsUors

N'ash, and Jones of P.owan opposed
ancT Messrs.- - AUUotu. .Shipp and Bynum
advocated it. The ayes and nays having

been called for by .Mr, Graham, the Clerk
announced the result to be, in favor of the
passage ofthc Bill 49, against h St. The
Speaker (Mr. Settle) voted with the rot- -

noritv, and the bill was rejected.
"I'n'the'Scns'eroii ih9;3 W v4himtthe

committee of Qaicas. repor.ed against tSj.;n;;
exptdjency or discontinuing' the anpro- -

priatien for tTie educatlorr of Miss ldtiey
M. Blakely ; when Mr. Shober moved for

the postponement of the subject which
was not agreed to. The report, after hav-

ing been advocated by Mr. Brown, and op-

posed by Mr. Burgin, was concurred in by .

a vote of 35 to 24.

J. C. Crittenden, of Kentucky, ' hss
been nominated to be a Judge of the Su-

preme Court of the United Statec, in the

place of ?uVe Tr-mbl- dccwe3- -


